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The wvili of the late Dr. Day, of Flilertoîl, bequeatbs

the whoîue of bis estate, vallued at 81,000, to bis sister

during lier lifetiome, after. wih it goes absoliîtely to

Querns University.

It would greatiy lielp the mnanagemfenît of the JOURNAL

if the tifty suliscribers îvbo have not as yet sent uis the

necessary dollar wold do su witliout fartdier delay, so as

to inake it possible to close tbe buîsiness counlected Mwitbl

this sess10fl's publication at once.

The University authuritica bave bein conisidering tbe

advisability of building a numnber of bouses for the Pro-

fessors uipen cl)lege property. if their intention i- car-

ried ont, in ail prubability the buildings wiil be plaeed ini

a rovi east (if the drill shed, faciog Gordon Street. This,

of course, ivill 'lot take place titi the shed is reiloved

WXe understand tbat a concert wvas givel at Iroquois

recentty by sonme feltovis calling theiuselves the Queeni's

Univcrsity ('lee Club. XVe do not kuovi the naines of

of any of the perforuiers, but vie do kuovi that the above

naine(l clb did net sing anyvibere this year silice coitege

closed. We hope no more towins wiii be imiposed upon

in this wvay.
Mr. Lane received fromn 1. Kohier, pubtisher, No. 911

Arch street, Philadeipia, au interesting work entitied

"German for Anierican s."l It is written by Dr. Jacob

Mayer, a scboiar of undoubted abitity and a recognized

authority in lis especiat departmnent of MO'dernl Lau-

guages. In lis preface the auttior expiains that bts ob-

ject is îîot to produce a new Gernian grammar, but rather

to presceit the language in sucb a minuer as to render it

possible for stud ents to acî1 uire a generai kinowtedge of it

in as short a tinie as possible. Tthis we believe lie bas

succeeiled in doing, an(l ve cordiatly recommind the

work to, those of our readers wh'o aire interested in this

study. Price, in cloth, $1l.

The facutty of ttie Royal Medical Cotiege lias made

arrangements foi- putting thie cotiege buildings inito lu-st-

elass order during tbe vacation. The large apartinent

heretofore insed for gymnasiui purposes is te be refittedl

as a pathotogicat iouseumi and lecture rooni, ami as souni

as the Science 11a11 is butît the preceit practicat ceeis-

try ctass recom wiil bie st the <isposat of the uedical

auttiorities, s-endeî-ing thme college coinplete lui ai] branches

and up to evary miodemi re(iiremilemt. '1The varions class

rooms witi bce entirety refltte(l anid refurnisbed amni madle

both convenient ani coinfortabie. 'fiese imiprovemnents

augut- weli for the succcss oif tbe nid Royal, and wili lIc

heard Of Witti deliglit by hier, sons.

H ERE is somethtng vihicli tthe v-iter bas tthe cheek
to cati a poeim. Wce acknowledge that it is stight-

1Y Out Of seaaon. But the tact is we weîe scai-ed to pull-
iish it uantil the parties interesteil tîad got out. As tbey
are now en]riying their vacation, bore goes
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'The higi wvinds biovi,
Ani vihii thec sitos
Across the campuis wvtde,
Drifts fili the patb
\Ve mitse our wvratlm,
And vade the frozem tide.

The vind blovis bigli.
Alas, the tic,
Tîmat lîeld a inaidenis biat,

Has 1 n-even false
And for a valtz,
The coiffure goes iike "'scat-"

siovly at li-st,
Iu craf t viell versed,
It inoved, to tempt a dbase
But soon n'itli bound,
And rushiiig sound,
Alone it rau apace.

Witli tears bedewed,

Helptess she stood,
W'atching its înad cameer.
She tittie tbought,
Her pliglit hadl lrouglit,
A willing lielper itear.

Ho<! nov the fun
Has juat begun:
A race 'tviixt bat and mai.
0, wich shall vin?
To mniss vere sin;
At tîeadiong pace tie rau.

Ah! iaidenis' smiles
Gan niake short miles
The liat lie sooni olertook,
And pantiug t)ack
H1e caine. Alack
Crustied bat, but joyons look.

Briglît face did ineet,
And kind words greet,
The gallant's glad return.
Sncb double pay,
Not every day,
His dleeds Of kimdn-ess earn.

Ris vitting aid,
'Ilen timles o'erpaid
\Vjtt tîearty word and look.

The tiat in place,
Wîittî beaming face,
Uts homeward way tie took.

Shortiy beforé coliego closed a veiy exeiptary sopho-
more one eventng vas entertaining bis feitow boarders by
endeavoring to imnitate, to an exaggerated degree, the con-

duct of a highly excitedl "crunk." lu the midst of the


